Carers
Together

Carer
Groups
North Sheffield
The Acorn, Burncross Road, S35 1SL.
Third Tuesday of each month.
12pm - 2pm
A relaxed group where carers get
together for a pub lunch, talk through
any issues with a member of our
Carers team and offer peer support.
Contact us to find out more.

Contact Us
01142 767757 (office)

South Sheffield
U-Mix Centre, 17 Asline Road, S2 4UJ.
First Wednesday of each month.
1pm - 2:30pm
A drop-in session where carers can
have a cuppa and a chat and
discuss any issues with a member of
our Carers team.

Carers Together mobiles
07398 158089 (Cathy)
07928 384020 (Kirsty)
carersprojects
@sheffieldmencap.org.uk
sheffieldmencap.org.uk

Supporting the carers of people
with a learning disability or
autism in Sheffield

Services for Carers of People with a Learning Disability or Autism
Our 'Carers Together' team has been
supporting the carers of people with
a learning disability/autism in
Sheffield for over 15 years. We have
the knowledge and understanding to
help you work through your issues
and concerns. These are just some
examples of the types of work we
can do with carers, and we are also
here for emotional support If you are
struggling with the challenges of
caring. Call or email our friendly
team for a chat and to find out how
we can support you.

Planning for the Future
Planning for the future can be
daunting, not just practically but
emotionally. This can be a long
process to work through and we will
take it at your pace. We will make
sure you are fully informed of all
available options and link you with
the right health and care
professionals.
Transitions

Managing the move from
children's services to adult's

services, including health, social
care, benefits and transport.
Older Carers
Putting plans in place for when
you are no longer able to provide
care.

Emergency Planning
We can work with you to put together
and share a plan to ensure care is
still provided in the event of the main
carer(s) being unable to care for a
period of time.

Housing and Respite
Whether you are considering shortterm respite or a permanent move,
we can talk you through all the
available options, arrange visits and
ensure that location, finance and
support meet your needs.

Forms and Benefits
We can support you with completing
forms and ensure that you and the
person you care for are getting the
full range of benefits you are entitled
to. This may include Carer's
Allowance, Health Passports, PIP
(Personal Independence Payments),
bus passes and The Blue Badge
Scheme.

